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1. Introduc'fion 
In &e subceliulm fractionation of  cells, ~he assign- 
ment of  doe separated membrane t.emenls to theix 
topographical location in the ~taet  ,cell is usually ae- 
,ompl i~ed by using morpholoNeal, b.ioehemie~l and 
chemical ma~kers I1].  ]n the ease of  ..'the co,11 s~alfaoe 
membrane, isolaled as a plasma membrane f,~aetSon, 
~e use o f  biochemical, chemical and imm, uno'logic~l 
mazk,e~s has sufficed only ~o det,e~mkne the extent of 
contaminatim~ of hhis fraction by Ntraee',ll~aI mem- 
brane~ ~2]. In fra.e~donation m~a-dies of  liver, rnem- 
b~m,,,e fxagments co,mooted by inte~cetlnlaljunc~ions 
~,e i,~lentifie.d as being derived f~m fl~e ,amiguo~s 
faces o f  hepatoeytes, but '. tthe sulface ~opographical 
oxigin of  the large nnrnbers of nondescrip~ es~cutaz 
p~oFfles in ~e f~ae~ion is ~anknowno 
l iver plasma memb~ame~ were f~actionated to give 
xe~icnta, elements of differing densities I3 ,4 ] ,  and to 
~ssign these fun,cd.onatly to eithe~ the blood si~uso~d- 
sl, or. ~e  bi!e eanalicul~r faee~ of Lhre ,hepatocyte, we 
have examined ,the distribution of  hormone binding 
activi~y~ The p~esen~e of specific polypepfi,rl.e h.of 
mone binding a.ctiNry in isolate~l fiVei plasma mem- 
blanes has been e;h.own by a nurn'~ex o f  st~di.es 1'5--7]. 
We have assumed ttl~t the i~sulin-binding rec.ep~ors of  
'the hepatoeyi.e ~e located mainly on ~he sinusoidal 
region of the hepa'toey'te su~aee, and have employed 
an hn'sulin binding assay ~8] to determine the dis.trib~- 
ti~n ,.of these i,ecep.~ors among ?3~e plasma mernl~z~ne 
subfxa .e~5ons . .T~e xesults ~tmw"~a~ when plasma rnem- 
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bzanes a.~e isolated f;om a ].ow speed "nuclear" pel~e~, 
~e subf~aetions of s~acrose density t .l'g and 1 . t8 
~w a hi,-~e~ capacity to bk~d specifica~y {125!]in- 
sulin than the ~ub'fraction o f  density '.t. 13. 
2. Mat,oVals and methods 
Mouse and .mr live~ p]as,ma membrane f~act,ions 
were p~epared by a rate zoned c~n~ifuga,lion method 
and subfractionated asp~ev,5ou.qy described I3, 4].  
]n the p~esent experiments, discontinuous gradients 
wer~ employed to separate {he subfiactions. The light 
(density ] .13), heaw-A (density ~ . i6), and hesw-B  
(density 1.I 8) s~.bfracfi0ns w~e {o]le¢ted at g -39%,  
39~44%, m~d 44---49% (wry) s~a,cmse int~xfaces, re- 
spectively..'Unf~aet~_onated emblmaes were e.o~e.c~d 
at g 47% (w]v) sucrose t!ateffaee I9].  The biochem- 
ical, me~phologi,eal, immunological and biD~nthetic 
plope,itie~ of  Ihe light mad h~aw subfraefions have 
been ees,ISbed [3,4, 9, !0 ] .  Ptasma membrane into-> 
cellula~ gap~nn:cdons were pxepazed as ple~iously de- 
~¢~?oed ~1 t ] .  Membranes were sto.~ed in i~ot~m.'c ~-  
c:ose at --70 ~ until ~eq~d.  The protein c0n'tenI 
,of membranes was detent&ned by ~e method o f  
1_~wr*e ta! .  Ileal _ 
Po!y~eryl~4~ide slab g~l elec't~ophoresis was carried 
,out in sodium ]auryl ~flp],m~e-Tns gly~me b~t'g, ~s ~)' 
nsi~g the £.C. appalams {Philadelphia, Pa., USA)  es- 
~en'tialiy as descfib eft by ~ laizel ~ 12 ] .  ,gels weIe ,&is- 
eon~ao~as, ~th  a 3.6% :(w]'e) mcryta_rnide spaee~ gel 
,t3II 6.7, and ~ g.5~ (w]~) acwlam~de ~,e~l~.v~= -.g gel 
p i t  &3. Plasma membrane samples, 'SB N c0ntaining 
t00gg p~ot.ein [13 ~ we,re dissolved byh:eating in 2% 
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sodium lanryl sulphate, 1% mercaptoethanol, '0.l M 
T~is pH 63  m 90°C 'for 3 -5  rain and the total sample 
was applied ~o the gel  ]~]ee,trophoresis was ,carried 
ou~ a~ 30 rnA for 16.hr and 'the bands were stained 
with Coomassie Blue [ 12]. The following reo~viraI 
polypeptides were used to calibrate the gels: ?t 1, naol. 
wt 150 O00; ~ 2 reel, wt 72,000; 2;3 reel. wt  36 OO0 
[14].  
The insulin binding assay used was as follows: cry. s- 
t.allin:e porc ine  insulin ' (Novo Indust r ies ,  '.C.0penlaagen; 
Batch ,66J1 activity 22~.6 un~tsJmg) was ,~odinmed with 
Na 12~I .'(carrier free, The ?Radiochemical Comte, 
Amersham, UN. )  to a specific activity of 125 'Ci] 
/amol 115]. t/or,none binding was determined by in- 
.cubafing menabrane ',fractions at 25°,C "for 4'0 rnin i n 
0.15 ,nil Krebs--Ringer bicarbonate buffe;  con~ainmg 
]~bbo~ine  a!burnim I15]  in*2he presence  o f  [1251]ha- 
lalth3 (1.8 X lO -9  M final .soncn., t.o~at radioacfiviW 
300 t300. cpm). Two 50 pl aliquots were ~ransferred on 
t,o Whatrnan !glass fffltex discs (2.4 cm) prev.5ougly 
soaked in the above buffer and the membranes wr.re 
rapidly washed with 10 ml ,of buffer under "eacuum fil- 
tration. Moist 'Falters were dried and ra.dioa,ctivity ~]e- 
,-retrained. Approx .  tO.7~ o f  'd}.e tot~d rad ioact iv i ty  w~s 
atta:ched to the 'Fdters in ~he absence of,cell mem- 
ibrane~, Specific binding was c~enlated by subtractLng 
rad,~oactivlty not displaced when the .~ssay was ~ur~. 
flae plesence of 9.2 X ]O -6 I71 nafiv.e insulin. Non- 
spec i f i c  bin,cling ~,aried wid'a/ .he type  and m-nonn*s of  
membI.ane ~zac:tions used; w i~ plasm~ membranes, 
non.specific b~nding wa~ .5--30~o f 'the t,ota] rad]~:ac- 
tivity bound in different experiments, and wi,th 53o- 
]ated int,ercellular junctions ~t amounted .to 100%. 
3. Results an d :~seussion 
The ~wo major plasma rnembrmae ~ubfraction~ o f
~at or mouse l~ve:r have b~en investigated in det~'al 
{3, 4, ~, ] 0],  The p~opex~ie~ of  the "two su'bf.~_c~ ons 
may be 'briefly summarized. The 'light sub'fracti0n 
acta~ties of 5 -nucleo- possessed the highest spe citic . . . . .  ' 
~*dd~se, Mg 2÷ :adenosinetxiphosphat~se andleucylnaph- 
-hhyhrnidase, and :contained more .cholesterol-and sial- 
ic :acid ,relative m proteh~,, ttoweve.r, thespecif ic activ- 
iity of  Na÷I¢, + adenosinelriphosphatase wash!gherin 
the heavy subfraetion. Both sub:fractions we:re Shown .- 
~by .electron microscopy tO be eomvo.sed o f  vesicles 
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trig, 1. Tolyacryla.mid¢ gel ~lectroplaoze~'is in sodim-n lam'yl 
.sulplaaIe--Tz•s g ly~e plq 8.3 o f  (A) - ~f f raet iona~d ~a~ lg, er 
plasma mernl~anes and (B) "lighF ':('C3 ~hea'cy A" .and 
,:(19) *heavy B" snbfracfions. Arrows ~udJeate .diffe:~enees be- 
lween the light and heavy subf~acfions, Th~ petition39f ~d~c 
• nol~ctfla~ weight .ma~k.e~s are indic~ed.  
but  'the heavy sub flacfion contained, in addition, the 
strips of  paired membranes with int,etceltular junc- 
tions which bet~ay an origin from ~e faces for join- 
ing p_m, enehymal cells. 
The ~epaa-a~ion f the heavy subfxaction into two 
frae.tions, 'with apploximalely equal amounts ,uf pro- 
tein, resulted kn :no sign~tic~nt ~g~ega,fion of the en- 
zymic and chemical propeities 'and electron micro- 
scopic analysis ..showed the 'pxe~enee .of ~esieles -and 
j~nctiona! complexes in both subt:xactions. The light 
subftacfion accounted fo i  15--20% o f  the ~otal pxo- 
~ein content of the unfracfi0nated plasma membrane 
:fractions [4, ] i ] ,  and both heavy 'and light Subfrac- 
" h " " ~ . .  ~ons isolated .accounted fox 20--25% .of t e t-oral5 
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l~ig. 2. Npeeifie binfling :of I ~:~l]insulin ~, {a) mouse and 
(b) x,aI lb/et plasm~ rnexnbx.anc ~ubf~aetion~. Dt~lailS of the 
;binding assay are ~elaiefl in the text. (~--~--~) Unfzacfion- 
aled pl:ism'a mernbxane~; (o--o--o) ligh~t; {'- ~,--A) hea~y 
A; (~- -=~)  heavy B subfxnC~OJ1K 
nu~leotidase .eon~ent of  ~he homoger~ate. A p:olyacryl- 
,armde gel electr0ph0:e~ a:na~y~s 0f'the t~ee sub- 
fzaction,s p~epared.'from.rat liver homogenates is 
shown in fig. 1. Although the iwo h~avy subfraciions 
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showed an identical polypepfide ompoxitiDn, they 
d'fffered f~om Ihe l~ght subfra~ion (arrowheads fig. t), 
The polyacry]anfifle gel pai~terns of ihe ],-'_,el plasms 
memb~mue f~aclions .d~ffex radically from {hose of  
other inlrace~ulaT xnernbranes, ~specia!]y Gold.and 
s rnoolh ~xn~oso,n~al fr ctions I16]. 
The specifi~ biuding of I1251]'.~u ~lin io the tl~ee 
snbf,ia~ions i  shown in fig. 2a (rn,0~se) and fig. 2b 
(ra O. in both cases th~ ligh~ subfrac~ion has ~he ]ea~t 
b~ding activity. The dis .tinc.~ion i .binding efficiency 
between ~e ~ghI an~ h~a~- A and-B ~bfra~I~ons b~- 
came ~oxe ~na~ked when large~ mnounIs c~f mem- 
branes  were used~ a~d was rnDsl e~den{ wii5 mouse 
li~'ez plasma membz~nes (fig. 2a). "l-he insu~ .tin b~uding 
aviivi~ies of  the hem'y A and B subfractions are simila~ 
,~o on~ muo~her. With iso]ated plasma membrane inter- 
cettu~ar junctions 111 ] binding of  ln2~I]insulin was 
M29.~h, but ~t was nol ifhnini~hed by ~abe~ed insut'.m 
and wa~ ~hezefo~e c~nsifiered to  be nonspeeifie. 
The hepatoeyte possesses a surface membrane 
w1~ch is rnorpho]ogica~y and funci~onally spee i~ed.  
Three majo~ areas  a~-e ~ec.ognised - -  blood sin~soidal, 
bi~e canalicula: and :omiguous urfaces It8, t9] .  
NO~,VLe3/e~, only ~e ~ie~eeil~lax ]unctions (i.e. iight, 
gap and in~ermediat~ ~nctions and *d~e desmosames) 
Ffesent ,in .the plas,naa membrane fraction could be a~- 
signed io a particula: surfac~ ]o~afivn, and u~c-e~tain- 
~2 has centred a~om~d 'the exact origin of the ~esietes 
p~sent  q~e isolation of  pta~ma membzanes of diffe~- 
en~ dens]'t~es ~20--22] and ~2~e s~bfrac~.onaiio~, f  
liv.e~ p l~ma membxanes [3, 4, 22] into ~wo or mo:e 
ikacfion~ have p~ovSded membranes n,~iched in cell 
su~fac.e ma:ke~s, bm an a~ignmen't ~olhe sinusoidal 
o~ e~n~lieut~ faces was not made. Hisiochemic~l 
stl~dies I23] have indicated ~he pr~Nrentiai ?oca~ion 
of 5'-nueleoI~dase at the can~icMar ~arface and this 
wa~ u~ed ~en~.a~ively ~o assign ~hv ~gh~ subfxacfion, 
which possesaes hhe highest 5'-nucleofidasc :-~ec,~fic 
ac*-iv~W, tO fi.'~is area of  ,the hepaIo~,yt.e s~arfac.e I4] - 
The ]~igher 5ns ~nlin-bind~mg activiW d,emons~ated 
in lhe heavy A aud B subf~aetions of  mou~ and m~t 
live~ plasma memb_~anes ]ea,ds-to the c0nc]usi0n ,~.~ha~ 
these tw.~ fractions are enriched in ,¢,esic.ul~ Nemem~ 
of *utae ~epa~ey~e a~faee d aled frorr~ ihe sinlasoid~] 
face and fae int,ercellula~ ~ace, since in ~he in~a~t liver 
il~S~lin maisl reach the hepNocyle fzem the Mood si- 
nusoids. Conve~se!v, ~ would ~ppe~ tha~ the ~h l  
subfraet.km is enriched in memb;ane elements from 
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the canati~ular face, whi.ch arc released ,during the 
figh~ D ou.n:ee homogen izat ion  of  ~,flae %anf ract ionated  ~ 
p;a~sma membranes ~3,4], Hence ,the ;subfracfion.a~.;io.n 
used apparently separates the canalicular ..elements 
from the sinusoidal and intercellular membranes. 
The conclusion ,that plasma membranes .of ma,crose 
density 1,1 6--3.1 8 possess 'the hon-none binding activ- 
il'y is in full a~reement "with the extensive 'work on un- 
fracdonated p]asma membranes oY similar density 
Which has laid the ~grounflwork of  o~r current knowl- 
edge of  .the properties ofh.:ormone receptorz and adc- 
nylate ,eydase activity of  liver plasma membranes 
[5--8]. I~t is als~a c.onsist,e:nt w i~ lbe pre'~erenfial ,lo,=a- 
ti0n of the Na+K+A "YP-~ase in the heavy !plasma mem- 
brane subftaction [3,4] since it has been shown that 
polypeptide hormones ~flu.enee Vhe a.efi~i,W .of, fl~}s 
enzyme in isola}ed ]iv.er 'p]asma membremes t24] ~md 
]ympho~yte~ 125], Sub fractions prepared from rat liv- 
er homqgenat, es by House and Wei,demarm ![2:6, 27] 
were used ,to show ~at  a "light' subfraefion was era- 
ri:ehed in insulin binding and hormone-sensitive ad~ny,L 
ate cy,cla.~ a¢~-~ies. A ]*h~h ~ 3~:vsc au.~ors ug- 
gested that their light subfraction conesponded t~. the 
l i~t  subfzaction used in file present studies [4], our 
results do not support his contention. The differences 
may reflect ~he radiea!ly different method of  prep~a- 
tion of  the plasma membrane subfractions. 
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